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BAKERY
012 P Str.

ij Phone. 142

LITE11ARY NOTES.

OhiirleB Dhdu Gibson's covor for tbo
current ibbuo of the Tho Amoricnn
Queen ib most unique. It portrays nn
American queen upon tho peuefltul of
Faiuo with Victory at her feet, with our
glorious and beautiful Mug waving ubovo

her and below an admiring crowd olTor.

ing homage. Pirecracknre, too, help to
decorate tho page, and remind ono of

Fourth of July celebrations.
Tho fiction, consisting of throo com-

plete stories, iB represented by euch
well-know- n names bb Octavo Thanet,
Arabella Keneoly and E. T. Miller. Oc-

tave Thanet's contribution is a story of
tho lato Spanish-- A tnorican war. J lis
replete with vivid descriptions of camp
life, around which sotting tho nnblo
heroism of ono of tho members of Com
pany C! Btands prominently to tho fore.

"THE TRYST."
Undr the starlight's silvery shine
I held her little hand in mine:

White, white as her maiden brow
Uuder the gold of her curb,

Soft, soit as the milky foam
Formed where the brooklet swirls,

Dear, dear as a casket of shell
Filled with a strand of pearls.

Under the starlights silvery shine
I pressed her pouting lips to mine:

Red, red as the summer dawn
Gilding the east with gold,

Sweet, sweet as the heart of a rose

Just as the leaves unfold.
Fond, fond as the last farewell

After life's tale is told.

Under the starlight's silvery shine
I raised her love-l- it eyes to mine:

Bright, bright as the beaming star
Gemming the brow of night,

Clear, clear as the limpid pool
Filled with spotless white

Filled, filled with a deathless love
Pure as a ray of light.

William Reed Dunroy.

HIS RULING PASSION.

Phippe I met that fellow Dumleigh
today, who used to go to school with us.
Ho tells me he's a chiropodist.

Quipps I could have prophesied that.
Phipps-W- hy?

Quipps He was alwajs at tho foot of
his class at Echool.

r

Located at College View, Ncbr., offers the following inducements to the
tired and suffering- - public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

T" vatnoatLVto:; veHooking'ho ffij'S Sc,ont,flo,,,,lr ota"M,8d d,oUr Skillful attention given to tho trout
Lincoln, which lies throo miles to Laboratory of hygiono forbuctoriologi niont of
tho northwest, and with which it cnl and microscopical investigation. nannanat ti,nHnm....i. andis connected by nn electric street rail- -

Digostivo
way. Stomach fluids analyzed for dyspop- - SyBtom.

twwn the BMi2lBBhS
ii

'BoneoH of tho Eyo, Ear, Nose, Throat,
Rocky Mountains ward? oporBt,IIR roomam 8UrKlcl and Lumrs.

A well regulated institution for tho liW nhvaMlina wi.trilin,t ,:, DiBoases peculiar to women.treatment of nil chronic discuses.
Wntor of unusuul purity.
UathBof every desciiption, including

tho Electric-ligh- t bath.
For circulars giving rntos and further information, nddroBB,

NEBRASKA SANITARIUM,
Cor.u-.m- : Vir.w, Nkiikahica.

ARE YOU GOING TO

Cliiocieo or tl lctett
THK THKOUOH EXl'KF.SH 1'ltOM

COLORADO KANSAS - NEBRASKA,

VIA OMAU

AND THE

Chicago Express from Kansas City
In nJdition to Pullmnn Sleepers, Free
Chair Cars, and tho Best Dining Oar
Service in tho World, aro equipped with

Buffet Library Smoking Cars
furnished in club style nnd supplied with
latest periodicals, illustrated papers and
a select library of recent fiction.

AUK YOU GOING TO

Colorado or tl-- o Weat?
THY THE "COLOKADO FLYEIt"

Fnst, carries Dining Cars and Pullman
Sleepers. Leave Omgha,G.40 p.m.; Kan-
sas City, G 30 p.m.; St. Joseph, 4.50 p.m.
Arrive at Denver and Colorado Springs,
next morning.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Cbicsgo,

E. W. THOMPSON, A . G. P.
Topoka, Kan.

FRANK H. Barnes. G. P. A.,
llth and O Streets, Lincoln, Neb.

For official map of city of Los Ange-
les and N.E. A. pamphlet, address E. B.
Slossen.

BUCKSTAFF BROS.
MANUPACTUREJ

. . . OTJHK JVEV IINCOIN
STJSEXy RANGE . . .

Warranted to be the Best and Most Satisfactorj'
Range ever made. Any kind of fuel may be used,

that one item alone being- - economy.

These Ranges would be a comfort in any home.

For what they ape They are the cheapest
you can buy. At least give one a trial.

We warrant you complete satisfaction Write us

for full particulars.
736 O St., rylJVGOEylV, Neb,

J

largo oxporionco in ennitarium medical .,
work.

Trained nursoB of both Boxes.

News and Opinions of Na-

tion Importance.

THE SViU

Alone Contains Both.

Daily, by mail $6 a yeai
Daily and Sunday by mail

. $8 a year

ijlE SVlti)M SUN

is the greatest Sunday
newspaper in the
world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail $2
a year. Address The un,
New York.

TO MOUNTAIN VIEW.OKLMIOMA
And return, ono faro, plus 82.00. Tickets
will be Bold Juno G, 1809, good to roturn
until Juno 27. Mountain View situated
on the boautiful Washita River, is the
uow town in Washita county, just mado
accessible by tho now extension of tbo
C. R. I. & P. Ry. Now is tho opportun-
ity of getting lands cheap in 'Oklahoma.
Washita county is noted for Its many
streams, rainfall and wheat production.

E. W. Thompson,
A. G. P. & T. A., Topoka.

Jno. Sebastian,
G. P. & T. A., Chicago.

CHEAP SUMMER R. R. RATES.
ThiB is the season of low round trip

rates, made especially for you and you,
gentle reader, if you would travel, Be-

sides special excursions to a number of
points oast and west at a ono faro rate
for a round trip, we havo cheap summer 1

tourist races io many points, ir you
contemplate a visit or business trip north,
oast or west just call in and see if you
can't save something by availing your-
selves of these rates. Hero are a few of
tho points referred to: Milwaukeo, I

Nunab Sheboygan, and Madison, Wis.;
St. Paul, Minn., and Duluth, Minn.
Portland, Me., Bellows Falls, Vt. James-
town, N. Y., etc., etc.

A. S. Fielding, C. T. A., North-wester- n

Line. 117 So. 10 Str.

Let me correct the proofs and I care
not who writes the articles, mused the
editor.

There's another row on the roof garden
what's the matter?

The ballet dancers are kicking.

.;n mi mirciiiinnun nir 1IIU truilllUUIll
of nil forms of chronic diseases. Incur
able and oironsivo pntiontB not rocoivod.

POINTS
WORTH
REMEMBERING

If you want the most reliable

Bicycle to ride, let us
show you the superb points of
merit in the Bicycle
carrying this most liberal
guarantee on earth

in

Should dofcctlvo jmrta ho found in
WlTTMANN HICICI.KHWOWIII ropldCO
froo at our titoro and pay nil trauspor-tio- n

chaws if any.
II. WlTTMANN Ac Co.

B'lne and most
clifficult re
pairing i
specialty
witli tas.

HARNESS,

BIfJYCLES,
PHONOGRAPHS.

ill I no

Established 1870.

M3 --lff So. lOtli
Lincoln, Xebp,

0ir OomtiioitioxUMiouBneM, nervousness and the Dilihabit. Action not followed by costfre- -
,t? Tfy

Druggists. 25cr .ddress ANTHILL
CO , Lincoln. Neb T


